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Introduction
❖ Modelling suggests that 2 million children globally are infected with MDR TB; 25,000 

progressing to TB disease each year

❖ It is currently unclear whether preventive therapy is beneficial - WHO recently reiterated 

the need for high quality evidence

❖ TB-CHAMP is a randomized placebo-controlled trial to assess the efficacy of levofloxacin as 

preventive therapy in child HHCs of adults with MDR-TB – only trial globally addressing this 

specific issue
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Introduction
❖ Recruiting to RCTs is often challenging - 20-45% of all trials fail to meet planned sample size

❖ Consequences of poor recruitment: reduced statistical power, need for supplemental 

funding, trial abandonment and delayed identification of life-saving interventions

❖ This study aimed to track and summarize recruiting progress, and reflect on the challenges 

we faced in recruiting young children to an MDR prevention trial
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Methods
❖ TB-CHAMP compares 24 wks levofloxacin with placebo in children < 5 years; primary 

outcome is incident TB or death by 48 wks

❖ Adult MDR-TB index cases are identified from lab extracts and referrals, then traced by 

recruiting team. Consent from index cases and caregivers of any children <5

❖ Data presented collected between 1/9/2017 and 31/7/2019

❖ TB-CHAMP is being conducted at 3 well-established research sites in SA 



Location of SA 
sites conducting 
the TB-CHAMP 
study, and clinics 
where sites recruit
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Methods
❖ Recruitment process originally tracked using logs and online spreadsheets - later a 

dedicated recruiting platform “Mobilize” was developed 

❖ Data used to generate recruiting flow diagram were drawn from Mobilize, logs and trial 

database

❖ Structured personnel questionnaires, meeting minutes and in-person workshop notes were 

thematically analysed to elucidate barriers and solutions



CONSORT diagram 
Number of adult MDR-TB 
index cases pre-screened 
and screened
Number of children 
screened and enrolled 

Index cases 
identified
(n=4187)

Index cases with pre-screen 
outcomes captured

(n=3552)

Index cases 
“enrolled”

(n=298)

Child contacts screened 
(n=496)

Child contacts enrolled 
(n=450)

No under 5’s

Rif R

IC on Rx>6m

IC<18

Child on PT>2 w

IC not PTB

Note: 9.3 MDR 
index cases 

screened for every 
child enrolled

Results

INH 
sensitive



CHALLENGE POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS IMPLEMENTED?

Index case and caregiver 

Difficult to contact/locate (lack of contact 
details, migration, work schedule, illness, 
hospitalisation, imprisonment)

Meet index case at clinic, drive together to home. Record multiple contact 
details. Work outside normal office hours. Obtain permissions to recruit in 
hospitals.

Yes

Illness (making consenting difficult), death Be prepared to take consent in hospital, over multiple days. Allow relative of 
deceased index case to consent. Yes

Substance abuse (drugs, alcohol) Be prepared to visit home on multiple occasions, especially early morning. Yes

Mistrust regarding research studies Well trained recruiters from local communities to take consent. Active 
Community Advisory Board. Yes

Stigma, fear of rejection/eviction Recruiters to discuss stigma at first contact. Use of unmarked cars and 
clothing. Option to use own transport to get to study site. Intermittently

Child

In foster care due to illness/hospitalisation of 
caregiver - unable to attend study visits

Take consent from parent/legal guardian. Arrange transport for child and 
foster parent for follow-up visits. Yes

Caregiver 

No legal confirmation of guardianship Assist family to obtain guardianship Yes

Second parent refuses consent Try to involve both parents in consent process Yes

Meet index case at central point - drive 
together to find home. Record multiple 
contact details. Work outside normal 
office hours. Hospital visits.

Difficult to contact (lack 
of contact details, 
migration, work 
schedule, illness)

Challenges Possible solutions

Stigma, fear of 
rejection/eviction

Discuss at first contact. Unmarked 
vehicles and clothing.

Participant Challenges and Solutions



CHALLENGE POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS IMPLEMENTED?

Short staffed, especially drivers Budget carefully for support staff. Train drivers as recruiters. Over time

Lack of recruitment tracking system Start study with good electronic recruitment tracking system. Does not need 
to be complex. Over time

Dual roles (as recruiter and research assistant) Carefully structure team and clarify roles - preferable to have dedicated 
recruiting team Over time

Lack of team leadership, clearly defined team 
structure

Recruitment team leader key hire - motivated individual with good 
administrative, interpersonal skills Over time

Communication between team members, 
multiple facilities, and study sites

User friendly recruitment tracking system. WhatsApp groups. Phones, data, 
airtime to all team members. Dedicated study phone per study site. Good 
internet connection at study sites.

Over time

High staff turnover Protocols/material in place for rapid training of new staff. Over time

Trial fatigue Clear targets. Staff incentives (meals, social events, small gifts). Over time

Lack of good 
recruitment tracking 
system

Start study with customised 
electronic system.

Lack of team leadership Recruiting team leader is key hire.

Short staffed (especially 
drivers)

Budget carefully for additional 
support staff. Multiple roles.

Challenges Possible solutions

Study Team/Resource Challenges and Solutions



CHALLENGE POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS IMPLEMENTED?

Randomised, placebo-controlled trial Carefully explain rationale in simple language. Meet regularly with routine health care team to discuss study rationale. Yes

Prevention trial Carefully explain benefits of prevention. Yes

Long follow-up period Explain rationale for follow-up period and stress that follow-up in routine care would be similar length. Yes

Time-consuming consent process Use of recruiters to consent. Drivers function as recruiters. Yes

Dual written consent (index case and caregiver) needed Use of recruiters to consent. Drivers function as recruiters. Yes

Index case criteria (adult, MDR-TB, diagnosed from sputum during last 6 
months, rifampicin mono-resistance excluded)

Data extract from laboratory very useful to identify newly diagnosed pulmonary TB adult index cases. Careful follow-up and tracking to 
exclude rifampicin mono-susceptibility. Yes

Child inclusion criteria (under 5, close household contact, preventive therapy < 2 
weeks) Plan for large recruiting area. Attempt to enrol children as soon as possible after index case is diagnosed. Over time

Potential duplication of work with routine care Develop and pilot good communication tools between study and routine care Over time

Long waiting times during study visits Optimise clinic flow with available resources. Participant appointments in different time slots. Doctors start day by writing scripts to avoid 
pharmacy delays. Over time

Migrant population - moving regularly between homes, suburbs, provinces Constantly update contact details. Anticipate multiple attempts to make contact. Yes

Poor communities (homes difficult to locate, poorly educated participants, 
co-morbidities, substance abuse) Make use of local knowledge, employ staff from local communities, simple language in study material Yes

Violent communities Staff safety is paramount: Recruiters work in pairs, drivers accompany recruiters to homes, drivers with advanced driving skills, avoid potential 
hot spots. Yes

Over researched communities Ensure excellent synergy and co-operation with other researchers in the area Mostly

Large recruiting area, numerous clinics Budget appropriately for transport costs Over time

Health care worker concerns regarding study design Face to face contact sessions with health care workers, and well as presentations at clinical meetings, forums. Ready availability of supporting 
study documentation - simple, widely distributed Yes

Over-worked health care workers in routine care; few referrals Ensure referral to study is not onerous, study decreases workload for healthcare workers. Promotional materials (mugs, pens, rulers) as 
reminders of study. Yes

Rapid turnover of health care workers in routine care Regular updates, posters in each clinic, be prepared to explain study at each clinic visit As far as possible

Conflicting trials Large recruiting area, develop synergies, cross-referral. Yes

Hospitals and in-patients difficult to locate, often already discharged. Track index cases to local clinics using address details; knowledge of local geography and referral patterns crucial. Yes

Frequent unrest/strike action (cars mistaken for taxis) Study vehicles to be clearly marked, using magnetic labelling (removable where stigma is a concern) Yes

Poor, often unstable or 
violent communities

Make use of local knowledge, employ local staff. 
Staff safety paramount – work in pairs, marked 
vehicles.

Health care worker 
concerns re study 
design

Multiple contact sessions with routine service 
health care workers.

Challenges Possible solutions

Few under 5s
Recruit over wide geographic area from multiple 
facilities.

Study Design/Setting Challenges and Solutions
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Conclusions and Recommendations
❖ Invest considerable time and resources in a detailed and careful recruiting plan/feasibility 

study – using current demographic and health care data

❖ Cross-training of staff - train recruiters to consent participants and drivers to recruit

❖ Invest resources in developing a customized recruiting tracking system 

❖ Strong recruiting team leader is a key requirement

❖ Budget carefully – anticipate considerable expenditure to work safely, effectively and 

sensitively in communities
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